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London Municipal Swlety has d’ecided to insti- 
tute an active campaign t o  cover the whole 
county, against t h e  crushingly high rates. 

The Queen’s Nurses at Brightoa, Hove and 
Preston, have aln a n n d  enteatianmmt for s i u h  
of their patients as can attend. I t  is4 a h y p y  
idea, and. last week was carried out in a dielight- 
ful way. Plenty of fun and presents, god 
checr and good will. The arrangements were 
undex the enthusiastic supervision olf hiiss 
Goidden and a lad!ies committee, and their 
guests had a most enjoyable time. 

The esacting nature of the Queen’s Nurses’ 
\vorli is indicated by the fact tbat the visits they 
pabd to some 1,500 patients during 1920 num- 
bered no fiewer than 8o,om, this being an 
increase of a b u t  17,000 compared with 1919, 
while the number of patients TWS 300 larger. 

iVe do hope economic evolution will not 
eliminate the Queen’s Nurse. The necessity of 
meeting expenses is gradually altering her 
position in many centres. The paid visiting 
nurse is more modern-and a necessity, no 
do’ubt, for people of modecate incomes; but the 
highly trained free, devoted servant of the sick 
poor wa5 the direct descendant of tha Sister d 
Mercy, and we dbn’t want her to disappear, 
akhoulgh the poverty and resulting suffering 
which calleld her forth, was a stain on our 
civilisaticln. We suppose we can’t have it both 
ways. -- 

TTTe are not surplriised that a goad deal of 
dissa!tisfactiloln i s  fdt and espressed, by nurses 
trained in India, at the ,policy of the Indian 
Government in sanctioning the employment of 
English-trained nurses at a considerably higher 
salary than that paid to temporary war nurses 
in India. It, moreover, gives them A20 to 
L25 for uniform, and pays passage to India and 
the return passage at the end of six months. I t  
hardly amounts to more than a pleasant trip at 
the espensle of the Government. 

I-rmJl congratulations to the Joint National 
Committee of the  American Nurses’ Memorial 
Fund folr establishing the Nightingale School 
at Bardeaux, ‘in memory o€ their mlleag~~es wha 
died on a,,tivescrrvioe$uringthe GreatTVar. The 
sum of 50,000 dollars has been over subscribed, 
so, will now be handed over to Dr. Anna Hamil- 
ton, the Directrice, and the foundation stone 
laid1 at  an early date at E-&&, a h v d y  estate 
bequ-&.ed by Mme. B o s ,  an which to erect a 
modern hospital for the poor of Bordeaux. The 

plans are ready, and Dr. Haniiltm will see a31 
her golden dreams come true. We ‘do, with .all 
osur heart, offer her aEectiaaate felicitations, 
and wish her joy in thie organisation af the 
first Nursing College in France. She hams wldl 
deserved this great reward in return for her 
splendid efforts8 in establish4ing the highest 
nursing ethics and standards a t  the Maison de  
Sant6 Protestante over which she presidks with 
so much devotion. 

Mlle. Minot, also, please accept con- 
gratuhtions. 

Tlie December number 0% the South African 
Nursing Record states: “ I t  is  apparently 
fairly certain that-provided General Smuts is 
reburned to power a t  the General Ele.ctbn-&e 
Medical and Pharmacy Bill will come before 
Parliament next year. Frcun a purdy nrursing 
point of view, the Bill is ai good one, and will 
at least afford, some measure of protection for 
t h e  trained nurse and midwife. For this reason, 
and for the unification of control it ~ 8 1  give 
us, we hope it will go through. I t  is possible 
that this Bill will provide for representation of 
the nulrsing and midwifery professions om the 
General Medical Council in some shape or foqm. 
We have dealt again with ahis subject in our 
leading article of this issue. ” 

Unless the great principle of probwional re- 
presentatiiiap m the Council, which is to cantroll 
nurses and midxvives, is  amply providkd for in 
the Medical and Pharmacy Bill, we hope the 
trained! nurFes of South Africa will olppolse 
such legislation by every means in their pocurer. 
Such legislation s h d d  be entirely impassible 
in up-ta-date Dominions free from the pre- 
judices olf old aristocracies. It is as ob.dete 
as the Dodo in Mother England (a fairly autm 
cratic old Dame) in these days. And no harm 
done !. 
To read notes from the South Africnn Afedical 

Record on the right to representation of nurses 
on their governing body .takes one back to pre- 
histmio times, and we regret the expression of 
editorial opinion in the S.A.  Nursing Record 
(‘ that the Medical Council is the right body to 
control the affairs of the nursing profession in 
this country.’’ 

Self-control is the only control ccmsistent with 
justice and1 freedom of conscience for any body 
of persons, and we advise our colleagues in 
South, Africa to agitate until they get it. 

Any other form of control spells servitude. 
No specious arguments can alter this funda- 
mental law. 
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